


conLinued practice of medicine and surgery absent t,reatment

constituLes a cfear and immínent danger to the public, warranting

temporary suspension of her license pursuant, to N.,f.s.A. 45:r-22.

specifically the complaint, and applicaLion alleged that Dr. Lee

engagied in a repeated physícal assaul-t of a j-3 year old chil_d,

T.K., in her home on '-Tuly 3, zarr, sÈ.riking the minor in the face,

including punching her in the ear, and st.abbing her with the flat
metal end of a screw driver at least 100 times, íncluding on Lrer

arms, torso, and buttocks causing dark bruises and bleeding cuLs.

The complaint alleged that r.K. ran from the house Lo a neÍghbor

after Dr. Lee threatened to stab her more if T.K. did not st,op

crying. Respondent' s conduct as alreged in Lhe complaint. was

claimed to palpably demonst,rate a clear. and ímminent, d.anger to the
public so as to warrant Lemporary suspension of her rÍcense..

The hearing on the sLate¿ s application for temporary

suspensíon was held before a Committee of the Board at its meeting

of August 10, 201-1. Deputy Attorney General_ .Teri vlarhaftig

lÀn Answer to the compraint, whÍch u¡as apparently sent tothe Board at 4:44 p.m. on August g, 2011_ had rrot ¡""r, received byt.he st,ate at the time of hearíng. Nonetheless, t,he committee
accepted a copy from respondent,s counsel, and. consídered theAnswer, which neither admitted nor d.eni.ed the essent,ialalregations, indicated that ..defendant,, Isic-Respondent] shallrely on al-l of the documents and information submitEed. toínvestigative police officers, and left the stat.e to its proofs.
Respondent's answer does identify her relationshíp to T.K'., whichin accord with the motion of the state, and concurrence ofrespondent, shall be redacted from the .A,ns'wer in any publÍcdistribution of the document.



presented the case on behalf of the Attorney General. Respondent

appeaied represented by ,Jay Friederich, Esq. Numerous documents

htere offered into evidence by the Attorney General2 as more ful1y
set forLh in the Tabl-e of Exhibíts attached hereto.

Tnitially, respondent objected Èo t.he hearing proceed-ing

before a Committee of the Board comprised of ten members.3 The

commj-ttee considered the arguments of Ehe partíes, and its
longstanding poricy, fi rsL formally adopted by motion of the Board

in t979, which deregated the authority of the Board. to its
president, even acting alone, to make inLerim decisions with
respect to orders relating to Board licensees rvhose conduct appears

t,o pose a crear and imminent danger to t.he public. such actions by

2At the outset of the proceeding the AÈtorney General
represented EhaE when the Order To Show Cause was filed there wasa representaLion that photographs attached vrere to be .,sea]ed,.,
and she indicated Lo the Board that the State utilized initials
on its applicatíon to protect the identity of the minor child.It was pointed out that on certain certífications the name of the
minor was used inadvertentry. RespondenL,s attorney had no
objection Lo the redacti-on of the identity of t,he minor chi]d norto Lhe sealing of phoUos (p-5), which were accepted Ínto evidence
over respondent's object,ion that they were not properly
identified based on statements of a police officer conÉained in acertified true copy of an official document on file - a police
report (P-4) that the officer observed and phot,ographed theínjuries on the L3 year old. child on Lhe d.ate of thé incident,
Loget,her with a stípulation identífying the child given in closedsession. The Board accepted the photographs into ãvidence.
Certified true copÍes of police department crime/incident reporËs(P-1, P-2, P-4) and a certified true copy of a record.ed Ínterviewof Dr. Lee (P-3), aJ-I official records of Lhe Emerson porice
Department, were entered into evÍdence, over simirar objections.

3rL had been anticipat,ed thaE elewen members of the Board., aguorum/ would be present for the hearing.



commitEee are subject to ratification by the Board.a The Board has

many times acÈed in such maÈters through a Board officer wit.h a

commiLtee in exigent circumsL,ances. Therefore the members present.

wit.h the concurrence and approval of the Board Vice president, who

is authorized by the aforementioned policy to hear the matter

aLone, deEermined to continue the hearing via committee.

The Attorney General argued ín opening remarks t.hat the proofs

would demonstrate that Dr. Lee's dangerous cond.uct had. erupted in
at leasL one instance in horrible vj-olence against a 13 year ord
child. rn response, Ðr. r,ee, s counsel asserted that the st,ate, s

apprication, based on one occurrence¿ was d.evoid of proof that
patients t.reated by Dr. l,ee are in any jeopardy

The Ättorney General relied upon exhíbits íntroduced into
evidence supportive of its application. specifically, p-5 (Ex. p)

consists of l-0 photographs of Ehe minor child following the alleged
assault, and P-3 (Ex. C) is a certified true copy of a

transcription of a recorded inLerview of Dr. Lee on.Tuly 3, 201-1 at
the Emerson Police Department, on which date she v/as arrested
foltowing the alleged assaurt. rn p-3 Dr. Lee describes t.he

circumstances which l_ed to her hiÈt,ing, then .,pokíng,, or st.abbing,,

the 13 year o1d chíId with a screwd.river in her home numerous times

'A copy of the Board, s l_979 moEion d.elegating suchauchority, as wel-L as íts mot,ion of ,ruly 1-1, r9g4 authorízing theBoard vice president to so act in absenõe of the president, isattached.



on JuLy 3. 20Ll . According to Dr. l,ee,

Because we do this ewery week on Sunday. We
wash the dirty clothes-doggie cloLhes first.
Then we wash the not so dirty dog clothes, the
towel. She should--I thính she should know
that she, s been doÍng it every week that since
she didn, t giwe Che dog a bat.h yet that we
don'E have-she should not have washed doggie
cloLhes yet. Doggie t,owel yet.

After acknowledging t.hat she "got upset,' right away and lost her

Lemper, and "r got angry and r hit her, " Dr. Lee arso admitted in
response to a question that this is not the first time she had a

problem with anger (p.l-2 L. 2!-24 to p. j-3 Ir.6). She recounted that
she hit. T.K. ín the past (p.16, r,.2-4) and explaÍns such an epísode

a f ew days before Lhe ,TuIy 3'd incident as follows:

Usually afEer she makes several mistakes
afterwards. Like, the other day I ask her for
some tape, Scotch tape, and she hands me the
masking Eape (p.16 L. L j_-14) .

Dr. Lee later acknowledged Lhat she used a screwd.ríver before

to discipline T.K. in the several days prior to the incident

"screwdriver punching (sig) [sic] was jusE last several days,, (p.30

L.2-3). After explainÍng Lhat she was t.rying t.o scare T.K. so she

wourd noE repeat, her mist.ake, Dr. r,ee explained stabbing Lhe mj-nor

child so many times with a flat. head screwdriver in t,he following
exchange wich a police officer.

Sergeant Mazzeo: Okay. Okay. In this incident
wLrere was she stabbed? Was it multiple times?
Was it one t,i-me?
Ms. tee: Probably multiple times.
SergeanÈ ltlazzeo: Mu1tip1e times, Okay. Where
wouLd she have marks from Ehat screwdriver?



Ms. Lee: Probably all over her bod.y.
Sergeant, Nlazzeo: Arms, back?
Ms. Leel Her arms and torso.
Sergeant Ulazzeo: Anything on the face?
Ms. Lee: No
Sergeant Nlazzeo: Nothing on her face?
Ms. Iree: No.
Sergeant Mazzeo: Okay, So her arms?
Ms, IJee: And Lorso.
Sergieant, Mazzeo: Okay. Vùhy was it multiple
times? Do you think iE was necessary mult.iple
times to get, her Lo learn? Like, have you had
problems with her learning from one time? Vùhy
was it so many times? Were you in a rage and
not, you know?
Ms. Lee¡ WeIl, I was wrollg and that,s ürhy I
sLabbed her so many times (p.:Z L.1-6 to p. 33
L.12).

Later, Dr. Lee acknowledged she jabbed herserf with the

the day before the assault, claj-ming it rvas ',as hard

T.K." (P.44 I'.24-5) yet acknowledged she didn,t, thÍnk
herseLf.

screwdriver

as I jabbed

she injured

Fol-lowing presentation of Lhe evídences the staLe jn its
closing remarks argued that d.espite Lhe lack of any patient
complaints in t.his matÊer, the doctor, s conLinued licensure poses

a clear and imminent danger to the public, because her judgment, as

demonstrated in the incid.ents which escalated from hit.ting the
child wit.h an open hand for mÍnor místakes, escalating to the

sRespondent argued but presented no evid,ence, claiming shecourd noL do so due to an ongoing criminal invesLi-gation.Àpplications for temporary suspension of license hãve necessarilybeen heard by this Board during criminar investigations manytimes in the past wíth respondent,s providing doõumentaryevidence, testimony or other defenseË.



sustairi.ed and violent attack wiÈh a metal screwdriver on ,JuJ_y 3,

20L1, goes wiÈh Dr. l,ee wherever she goes including to her patien¡
pracLice. FurLher that the anger displayed ís a d.isorder, and that
alL rational people would agree that no amount of anger justífies

repeatedly sEabbing a child with a screwdriver. The State asserted

thaL Ehe Board has found clear and imminent danger arises even

without pat.ient comp]-aints such as in mat.ters in which the Board

has imposed a temporary suspension involving impairment, whether

due to substance abuse or a medical condition. FinaIJ-y t.he S¡ate
argued that a physician capable of such an irrational- acL as chat

invorved here should be t.emporarily suspend.ed as the capacity for
irratÍonal conduct has not yet been properly assessed and. could not
yet have been trealed, and thus it ís unsafe bo leave respond.ent,

clothed with her license based upon the degree of her irrational
behavior and admítt.ed poor jud.gment.

Respondent's counsel argued that the hearing didn,t include
information which cannot be discovered at this juncture possibry
incl-uding that r.K. had probrems, and that possibly the committee

would have heard that respondent tried and tried again to resoLve

certain issues. Respondent asserted due to the ongoing

investigation that informaLion is not available, and. therefore we

don't have the ent.ire picture of what happened, such as medical_

records or an evaluation of T,K. Further respond.ent asserted that
we don't know wheLher her conduct. v¡as irrationar because the



Committ.ee doesn't know whether Dr, Lee was at.tacked. RespondenL,s

counseL asked the commÍttee to consider her past history in the

medicar profesgíon, that she has treaLed thousands of patients

withouu incident, and suggested that rÄ¡as a guide as to what would

happen in the future. counsel essent,ially asserted that, the

committee should noL take Dr. Lee's license abray based on one

incident. of conduct which he argued may not have been irrational as

Ehe full picture of what \'Ías occurring at t,he t.ime j-s not known at

this time.

DISCUSSION

upon review of the materíals presenLed at t,hÍs juncture,

íncluding Dr. rJee's own statements, L0 photographs of T.K, taken on

the day of, and after the inciden¿ occurred, and T.K.,s statements

to police officers, the Committee is concerned with the profound.

lack of judgment, loss of impurse contror and impaired. cognition
evidenced on the record before us. Based on an objectively trivíal
incident. that a child washed a ',doggie,, towel with dog clothes in
the incorrect order, respoi:dent became so angry that she began a

vioLent atEack with the metal tip of a screwdrÍver upon a 13 year

old child in her househord. who dhe had an obrigation to protect,.
Respondent' s assertions that there may ..possib]y,, have been

problems with T.K. are belied by her stat,ements to the police that
she was t.he problem, not the l-3 year old child., and denied that Ehe

chil-d rebelIed, acted out or showed. signs of anger or viol_ence



(p.55&56). Although we agree with the State that no amount, of

anger could justify the repeated stabbing of a chird. with a

sêrewdriver, Dr. Lee admitted to planning the attack by trying the

screwdriver on herself to see how painful it was the day before the

incident, and although initially claíming she only hit r.K. with
her hand., she eventually tord the porice that she ,'poked,, T.K.,
finally acknowledging Lhat she '.stabbed,r the chird about 20 times

on the back, torso and buttocks. we have viewed the phot.ographs

and they demonstraLe that. there appear to be close to 50 bruises

and smal-I bleeding punctures or ot.her wounds on the buttocks a1one,

with a simil-ar number on other parts of the body. rncred.ibly, Dr.

Lee, a trained physician, cl-aímed to be unaware thaE. the attack
caused bleeding, despite acknowredging thaL she saw blood on her

hand as she claimed she thought her hand was bleeding. she

admitLed Lhat she had first used Lhe screwd.river on T.K. three days

prior to this incident, and had also hit r.K. for providing the

incorrect tape to Dr. r,ee. whíle Dr. Lee claimed. Lo have stopped

stabbing T.K. after a while, T.K. reported t.hat the stabbing with
the screwdriver began agaín when slippers she was weari.ng tracked
some dog haír onto a newly vacuumed rug, and that she-ran from the
home when E.he attack did not stop

We agree with the State Lhat this matter invol-ves impaj-red
judgment. on the part of Dr. r,ee which she brings with her wherever

she goes, but in our wiew and given our medical expertise, it goes



further than that. Having used a screwdriver once to discipline a

chil-d for a mist.ake or series of mistakes, and then jabbing herself
to gauge how painful it !ì/as, Dr. rree engaged in a violenE and

sustained attack that she had planned, not even recognízing thaL

she was causíng bleeding wounds, and not ending, according to T.K.

unt.ir Lhe child fled. RespondenL also believed she caused 20

wounds when there were i-00. The evidence before us forms a

palpable demonst.ration of a clear and imminenu d.anger to the public
health, safety. and welfare. There has been demonstraLed such a
degree of violence, significant lack of impulse control, Ímpaired
judgment and cognition that coupled with the trivial nature of the
j-ncì denE which gave rise to the att,ack, !íe carr have no assurance

thaE respondent's l-ack çf control will rÌot carry over to the
workplace where sLressful situations are commonplace with patients
and staff, such EhaL \Á/e find no measure short of the temporary

suspension of respondent,s l_icense wil1 suffice.
rr rs THEREFoRE oN rurs /7ñ DAy oF 4u¡fosfrorr,
ORDERED:

1. The license of sylvia Lee, M..D. is temporariry suspended.

effective one week afÈer Lhe date of the hearing that. is on August

18, zolt, in order to permit an orderly wind d.own of practice for
the benefit of patients. The suspension shall continue un¡il such

time as the Board reviews the resurts of the plenary proceedings in
this mat.Ler.
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2. RespondenE's origÍnaL medical- license, current biennial

registration, New Jersey Controlled Dangerous Substances (CDS)

registration and Drug Enforcement. .A.dminístratíon (DEA) registraLion

shalI .be surrendered to the office of the Board of Medical

Examiners, l-40 East Front Street, 2'd Floor, P.O. Box 183, Trenton,

Ner¡r ,fersey 08608, pending further order of the Board.

3. This Order is subject. to review and rat,ification by Lhe

fulr Board of Medical Examiners at, its next meeting currentry

scheduled for September L4, 201-1.

4. Respondent shall comply with the Directives Regarding

T,ícensees who hawe been discíplined, which j-s att,ached hereto and

made a parE hereof.

NEW .]ERSEY STATE BOARD OF MEDTCAIJ EXAMINERS

Vice President
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